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Fashion 3 Fancies.
New raglan, are given a tx.uffnnt polo

naise effect in the bac'. t,y the looping of 
the drapery.

Coaching umbrellas some with short, 
dub-like handles that I >uk heavy but are 
really light.

Clasps on the colors and in the necks 
of dresses take the place of brooches and 
lace pins.

Thu ibis, lotus and oth.-r Egyptian de
signs are featuies msn.. < goods of thu 
time grade.

Vel.etevn is much worn by t,r..t-clasa 
Engli ii women, but it must be first quali
ty iveteeii.

costliest .....broidered veiling
r ,i*x are marvels of open needlework, 
f i'V coat $60 a |»tlorn.

Plaids
for

n sulidiied colours are made 
‘■a dri see. or for the morning

Gold hraid, g#u urd, and gold iffeits 
in m are a feature in spriiik
h. and oountss.

New |««ra«ola of Hack a.itio, having 
one or i wo black 8|>aiii»h lace flounces 
are varied with single or double fringes 
gold bullion between the lace falls

The new bonueta, trimmed with up
right frills of gathered lace, bows ol 
ribbon with forked ends, and many small 
flowers, look very aspiring and defiant.

Cashmere figured stuffs, especially 
thus with palm leave», remain in favoui 
for elegant spring wraps for the carriage, 
and with evening costume for the 
theatre.

The trimmings of new spring wraps 
are sleek chenille fringes, guipure and 
soutache laces, braids, passementerie», 
sortis, tassais, sod tueUl heckles and

Thffrhw Importations of brocaded silks 
show Ottoman grouuda with satin ana 
plain silk designs, flowers, leaves and 
conventional, medieval, and Oriental
figures.

The new silks and satins that come in 
bruche patterns show a prevalence of 
Oriental harmonics of colour, brightened 
with flame, orange, ami mandarin ye'low 
in vanishing effects.

The white toilets of esthetic young 
ladies will be given a dash of yellow this 
spring by a yellow satin, sash-ribbon, 
amber bead necklaces, and wristlets and 
yellow flowers in the coursrge bouquets.

Embroidered robes of French cambric, 
fine ss batiste, and in all colours, indud 
■ng scarlet, have the embroideries done 
in old sampler crore-etitch, with coloured 
linen threads in all the Oriental shade*.

White silk jerseys are much employed 
in boil ices for bridesmaid's toilets of 
white O.t >man silk, or of kited satin 
skirts with scarf draping» of brocaded 
gauss, edged with white rafles of Orien
tal lace, »

In woolen fabrics we have alternate 
plain and chined stripe», plain and ill reek
ed, or plain or checked stripes. Checks 
and dots also appear, especially in mous
seline-delaine. nun's veiling, albatross 
cloth, French hunting, and thin camel'» 
hair fabrics, also in foulards, cambrics, 
and muslins. All styles Of woolen materi
als are in favour, while one scarcely 
tares to express as yet an opinion ns to 
jetton goods, not knowing whether we 
shall enjoy anything live » warm sum
mer.

-»-------- w---------
Fe.hUa. 1er *.enlle«sra.

The Un Klin «'lew.

Toe secretary then announced a letter 
from the office of the state board of health 
of Ohio, asking :

“Will Brother Gardner please point, 
out the road to greatness ?"

‘•Data ’curdin’ to de kind of greatness 
lie means," said the president. “Great 
generals am made by bloody butcheries 
great orators am made by takin' lessons 
in elocushun ; greit financiers am made 
by legally robbiiT de public ; great states
men am made b, stayin’ in Congress fo’ 
y a is on a salary of $6,000 per y’ar an’ 
bringin' home $200,000. Presidents am 
sometimes voted into office,an' sometimes 
they, steal in. If dis pusson will aignifi- 
cate de kind o' greatness he desires to 

bercome liu achin' brows, I reckon I kin 
put him on de right road an' tell him 
whar' all de folks am."

“Oem’lem.dar' am a few things I would 
like to call your ’tenahun to. De sezun 
has now arrived for pullin’ ole hats an’ 
piliers outer de broken windows, and I 
seize the occaahun to ax you to rjinern- 
ber ‘

“Dat a front gate off its hinges mean» 
a slip-shod man in de house.

“Dat * red nose means a hungry flour 
barrel.

“Dat im man ober gut work siltin’ on 
de fence and discusain' de needs of the 
kentry.

“Dat de less pollyticka a man has de 
mu’ cash he kin pay de grocer.

“Dat argymenta on religion won't build 
churches nor pey de preachers.

“Dat a fam’ly which nebber borrows 
our lends keeps nay burs de longest.

“Dat beauty will starve in de parlor 
whar' common sense will grow fat in de 
kitchen.

“Dat de wotld am full o' mice-hole» an 
all de cats need do am to watch an' 
wait.

“Dat economy doan' mean buying kali- 
ker fur de wife an' broad-cloth fur yer- 
self.

“Dat progress doan' mean fillin’ ole 
doaha to new buildln'a.

“Dat liberty doan' gin y«u de right te 
eat anoder man’s ehiokena.

“Dat success achieved by rascality am 
a fish net made o' yarn.

liver. Klitarr a a ft Bright's Disease.
A medicine that destroys the germ or 

cause of Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Kidney and Liver Complaints, and lias 
power to root them out of the system, 
is above all price. Such a nudicine is 
Hop Bitters, and positive proof of this 
can be found by une trial, or by asking 
your neighbors, who have been cuied 
by it.. ______

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com- 
mendatiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr Van Buren's Kiuney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Tkisuadi upon Thrasawda
Of dollars have been spent ig advertis
ing the celebrated Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but this fact accounts only in part 
for its enormous sale. Its merit has 
made it what it is—the beat blood medi
cine ever devised by man. 2

A Bnpc a heel ear Seek».
A weak stomach or enfeebled ciscula- 

tion is like a nqie about our necks. We 
are strung up and unstrung alternately 
till existence liecomee unbearable. Bur
dock Blood Bitters will arrest all this 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
boon to the sick. Let us remember this 
act. 2

to suit the most fastidious and th* most economic buyer

SPRING STOCK

“Blood will tell.." A face adun ed 
with Pimples, Boils, Blotches do., is 
not a particularly pleasant sight, and in- 
varialdy betokens an impure state of the 
Blood. Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters 
free the system from all grots humeurs, 
renders the Blood pure and coo1, aids di
gestion and gives a healthy appetite. 
Fur sale by all Druggists in large bottles 
at 50 cents.

Would you avoid the Biliary com
plaints incidental to spring and summer ? 
Cleanse the system with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. It regulates the Liver, Bowels, 
Kidneys and Blood, and is the purest 
tonic in the world. Trial bottles 10 
eenta. 2

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative power» of the Great Ger
ma» Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $6. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

AYER’S PILLS,
A large proportion of the diseases which cause 

human suffering result from derangement of the 
stomach, bowels, and liver. Aran's Cathartic 
Pius act directly upon these organs, and are 
especially designed to cure the disease» caused 
by their derangement, including Constipntien, 
Indigestion, Dyepepela, Headache. Dysen
tery, and n host of other ailments, for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant 
remedy. The extensive use of these Pills by 
eminent physicians in regular practice, shows 
unmistakably the soil mat! on in which they an 
held by the medical profession.

These Pills are compounded of vegetable sub
stances only, and are absolutely free from calomel 
or any other injurious Ingredient.

A 8aSWrer froim Headache writes:
“ Arm's Pills are invaluable to me, end are

a «cessant companion. I have been n severe 
Brer from Headaehe, nod your Pills are the 
aaljr thing I could look to for relief. One doue 
will quietly move my bowels and free my head 

* «a pain. They era the moot effective and the 
deet physic I have ever found. It Is a pleasure! „ 

to me to speak in their praise, and I always do so *
. Page A Bro." 
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English t ,'ueJ li Vi a ill ue w..m to 
match suits.

Twenty six inches is the size, of a fseh- 
i i nabîe umbrella.

The high-button style of dress is rapid
ly going out of fashion

Malacca or bamboo walking canes 
should have a curious design for a tup.

I.'uffi have square corners that meet 
when fastened bv linked sleeve-buttons.

The new standing collars are high in 
front ar.d cut away, aa t are called the 
Myron

The frock coat will be worn t > some 
citent with a low roll to show the shirt- 
bosom.

Olive, grey, and brown are the faaiiion- 
able colours worn by young men in busi
ness suits.

The hat fur general wear will continu» 
to be a black, blue, or brown Derby of 
ne dium height, with slightly wider 
brim and bindirg.

Silk handkerchiefs, worn in the breast- 
p >cket are cardinal, blue, olive, mandar
in, yellow, or polka dotted, wvh a wide 
stitched hem.

The Germanic tcwnel-dowu collar is 
ir ost comfortable and has now more 
than an inch space open at the throat 
and widen further to the painted ends.

Scotch homespun plaids, worsteds, and 
i assimeres of neat small checks and mix- 
e 1 thrtad* of colour are used for the en
tire suit, coat, vest, and trousers worn 
by men during business hours

The cheviots, melton, and soft goods 
venerally are double stitched on the 
edge three-eights of an inch, but the 
worsted and finer goods are bound with 
wide braid laid on fiat, which produces a 
good cfleet.

Gloves are almost universally worn on 
the street for walking, for driving, and 
at church, but it still remains a matter 
to be settled by eash individual whether 
or not they are worn or, weduings, the 
open. etc.

The duul'de-bn aiteu Prince Albert is 
always appropriai»for evening wear, bit 
lime with propriety, prefer the single 
breasted, or wkat is known as the broad- 
wiy coat. The latter ia especially suit
able to a‘ slender figure.

The shoes for men who prefer comfort 
t~ style have wider toe» and Iroidcr 
soles than those worn last season, but 
those who wear closely fitting trousers 
that do not spring over the ankle and 
make the feet conspicuous wear walking 
dhoe* with point ed toes and narrow soies. 

■ a-là jh.se have the apparent effect of 
diminishing the sire of the feet

■raffle* 1er «Irf*.

Says John Ruskin :—“Whether nov
els, or poetry, or hiatory be read, they 
should be choeen, not for what ia out of 
them, but for what is in them. The 
chance and scattered evil that may here 
end there haunt and hides itself in a 
powoitul book, never does any harm lo 

nulle girl, but the emptiness of an 
author oppresse* her, and hi* amiable 
folly degrades her. And if she can have 
access t" good library of old and classi
cal books, there need be no choosing at 
All. Keep the modern novel out of your 
girl’s way, turn her loose into the old 
library every wet day, and let her alone. 
Shu will find what ii good for her ; you 
can not, for there ia just this differente 
between the making of a girl’s character 
and a boy’s—you may chisel a boy into 
a tape, as you would a rock, or liammer 
him. into it, if he lie of a better kin , aa 
you woul 1 a piece of bronze ; but you 
can not hammer n girl into anything. 
S ia growi as a flower does ; she will 
wither without sun ; the will decay in 
her sheath, as the narcissus does, if you 
do not give her air enough ; she may fall 
and defile her head in the dust, if you 
lease her without help at some moments 
of her life, but you can not fetter her ; 
she must take her own fair form and 
way, if she take any, and in minil, as in 
body, must have always

Her housbold notions light and free.
And steps of virgin liberty.”

Let her loose in the library, I any, as 
you do a fawn ill the field. It knows the 
bad weeds twenty times better than you, 
and the good ones, too, and will eat some 
bitter and prickly ones, good for it, 
which Vi u had nut the slightest thought 
were good."

A aieislug «» all Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order 
liver inactive, or general debilitated 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a bettle 
of James Wilson. [2:]

On the wall of the room in the Long 
Island hotel where a cocking main and 
prize fight took place the ether night 
were hung the mottoes ; “God Bless Our 
Home," and The ‘ Lord Will Provide,” 
and a picture of George Washington. 
Sc fair ar.d fpul a combination was never 
seen

Davy A Clark, Druggists, Renfrew, 
date of June 3rd, write : “Burdock 
Blood Bitters, though comparatively a 
new preparation, has taken the lead in 
this locality as a blood purifier, our sales 
of it being equal to that of all other 
medicines used for the purpose during 
the last year." 2

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Burea’a Kidney Cure it to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2m

Says Dryden 
“She knows her man, and when you rant

aad swear. ___...
Can draw you to her with a single hair.”

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cingalese Hair 
Rsnzwer. Sold At 60 cts. by J. Wilson.

2m
Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 

every year with Hall’a Catarrh Cure, that 
he doctors had given up and said could 

not be cured. 76 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhynas, sole agent for Gode 
rich. 3m

Headache, Biliousness, Dyspejisia and 
Constipation promptly . relieved and 
cured by the use of Dr. Carson’sStomach 
and Constipation Bitten. As a family 
medicine they are far superior to pills 
In large bottles 60 cents.

Fear Net.
All kidney and, urinary complaints, 

especially Bright's Disease, Diabetes and 
Liver troubles, Hop Bitters will surely 
and lastingly cure. Cases exactly like 
your own have been cured in your own 
neighborhood, and you can find reliable 
proof at home of what Hop Bitters has 
and can do..

A Reward—Of one dozeu “Teabek- 
ry” to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Traberry,” the remarkable 
little gem for thu Teeth and Bath. Ask 
your druggest or address.

W. L. Paox, ol
Franklin St., Richmond, VA, June i 
“ I have need Area’s Fills in number lass In

stances aa recommended by you, and have never 
known them to fail to aeoompllah the desired re
sult. We constantly keep them on hand at our 
home, and prise them as a pleasant, safe, and 
reliable family medicine. FOR DYSPEPSIA 
they are Invaluable. J. T. Haras."

Maxis, Texas, June IT, 1862.
The Rrv. Francis B. Harlows, writing (ram 
Slants, tin, says: " For Some years past l have 
see enbleet So constipation, from which. In 

spite of the use of medicines of various kinds,
months i
have eat ___________ _____
have vastly Improved my general I 

AVER'S Cathartic Pills correct Irregulari
ties of the bowels, stimulate the appetite and 
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough 
action give tone and rigor to the whole physical 

J* rnxrABED nr
Dr. i. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mete.

Sold by all Druggist#.

'BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety, 
MY

Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at no pre 
vioua »ime have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every'grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, »r.d 
of the very best material obtainable

E. DOWNING-.

t BOOP INVESTMENT,
You will Save Meney by Buying Your

Groceries ! Provisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMILTON STREET.

We are Now Selling This Season's

UST ZE3 "W" T B A. s
From 30cta per lb to 76cta

Currants, New Raisins, Coffee. Sugar, &c.New
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap

YOUNG, 
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE- 

AGED.
may be made 

Sold by all

All experience the wonderful beneff- 
eial effects of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Eyes Sore Ears, 

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint, 
heafthy and strong by Its use.

lists ; $1, six bottles for 94.

Extra Family Flour
AT

lTos^2.25 jpsx 3.00
A Full Supply of

Jatmeal, Cornmeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

I The Best Quality of Coal Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

Well Rewarded.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost you nothing fur 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
will be well regarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases. Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene- 
ril debility are quickly cured. Satisfy - 
tion guaranteed or money returned 
Price only fifty cents per bottle. For 
sale by J^Wilson. [5]

Composed largely ot powdered Mica or Ialn- 
Blue BEST and CHEAPEST lubrlcs- 

rjr, 11 the world—the BEST because it doe» 
it : cum, but forms a highly polished eur- 
"i :c over tho axle, reducing Motion and 

‘.enlng the draft; tVc CHEAPEST b3- 
MJ3ft It coeto NO MORE than Inferior 
z cr.ds, and one box will do the work o(

■. vo of any o""ftr make. Answers as welf 
r - Uirverers. Mill Gearing. T hretiilngMa 
V.ir;, Cjr-i-Pt ntcra, carriages. EuggV 
\ . l;3 :or Wagons. GUARANTEED 

>va"nfiOPetroleum, t 
“ ;j • Foffk’t Cyclopedia 

- mailed free.
JA MANUFACTURING CO.
221 lludeon St., New York. ' 

* -retard. '>. and Chicago, 111.
' L - < '5. RS A CO. Toro.'to*Ont.

. .. • -• « for the Eomlnlo t-

welt, 
Mai 
flesj

IARANTEED tOI
i old by all dealers. I
[ vf 77. '..f t HqrfAl

BOOTS & SHOES
de. "XX7"eddij-p *

Bog l. announce to the Public tint they havo opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, »■? are determined 

te give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES 4 SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTS.
^^-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
7»-Remember tho place, next door to J Wilaon’a-Drug Store.
-«-Custom work will receive our special attention
7«-None but the best of material used and first-chta» workmen employed.§ 
-«-Repairing neatly done nr ‘he shortest notice

' COWING & WEDDUP

H

Extensive Premises and Sphrjvj New Stock.

JUdV## JuftJrjfaJCwb <
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton treat, G-odarich.

\u

•• l.raBl It
ï:»o above is an ola saw an suvsgo it 

it aenstless. You can’t ‘'grant out'” <!ya- 
repsia nor liver c uipiainf. i>r nervous- 
r.eaa if they vr.ee *et a good hold. They 
don't remove themsulvea in that way. 
T ic taking a few uos<;aof Burdock Blood 
Bitters is better than ‘grunting it out ” 
WC-v ar* •«ax? *wrt% «to* endure- ■>

c

The maintenance of a healthy state of 
the system is the surest protection against 
disease ; experience has shown that ny 
the use of Dr.Carson's Stomarch and con
stipation Bitters, a perfect state of health 
can be assured. They free the system 
of all impurities, cleanse and purify the 
Blood. For sale by all Druggists at 50 
cents a bottle.

A Mfr Sawing Prr*enl.
Mi. M. F.. Allison, Hutchins.m, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovert’)*, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a large bottle, that completely cured him. 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure Trial Bottles at J. 
WiburU* drug aiure Large size SI (IV

Pimple* and Blotche*.
Call at Geo. Rhynas’ drug store an 1 j 

get a package of Calvert's Carbolic Cc-1 
rate, and has never failed to remove j 
Pimples, Blotches, Ulcerated Sores, ;
Rough Skin. It cures when all others i 
fail. Try it. 2

Now that there is a reliable remedy for And an ^ 
Sidney troubles, half the terrors attached j points in JowT 
to these complaints have been remov ed ;
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. !
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto : 
c msidered fatal diaeate from our path.
It was never known to fail. .Sold by J 1 
Wilson. 2m

These are Solid Fuel*.

The best blood purifier and system re
gulator ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ers. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness ;
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, \ 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to .give entire 
«atisfaction or money refundea. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle bv J. Wilson. [4]

A good LViMortment of Kitchen, Bed-room. Dining Room ar-lfPirln.' Ft 
bles, Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboard*, Bed-ale ad h, 1’u 
Lounge a, Sofas. WLa‘-Nof3, Looking O lisse *

. surh ns Ta
We.dl.-8tands

N. II. A com;:!, 
it reasonable rat

tte assortment of Coffins -v. t S. on ‘ < M .vay ♦ ot. hard ai«o Ilf ms#* for hire

Pic ture Framing a'specialty.-

RRINCIPAU*UNE
TUt? SriUBTEST, gi 1CKEST and j

BEST line to Sr. Joseph, j 
j^*j5^AtchUun. Topeka, Deal-

Kebraska,MlBsouri, 
eas. New Mexico, Arizona, 
tana and Texas.

__ son. Pallas, Gat- I
A

XU3 X 9a;
-.K7

ICAGO

JOHNSTON’S
1?ARSAPAR11L*=\

i;ouo- has I'.'isupvrl. v fjf A'.b-r:
Mlnnca;:"!'.» and I’.iuv. 

Na’ - > • . r • -1 m
ly conceded to i.ein> ttv- Great
be the best equipped ^^^J^-^JhrounhCar
Railroad In the World fnr Lina
aM classes of travel

..A k3.'iisliiaai?i

KANSAS CITY

sr'::VI 41 Li

.1 !.

H. S. Hart & Co.
! i'.ISTOu.- OF THE

Goderich Mills
late riper s.

tivg r.. tfi.r. . :-i L.r.k.i to t h, pu’oiic
fh • '-liter’ll pa* to nage rcc ivtd <lurir,g the pan 
yen-. ) bj; 3* i ' ? *! ov v »? ppf pured to dc

ï S T f A
> Gnvonieuce 

exchange

. :V. Jf.

"trRtgi. wheat.

-] ■ EGYPTIAN OIL.
Ali connectiGÇfl made ^ 

■111 Vniv-n

Through 
Tickets via till 
Celebrated Line fo?S 
sale at all offices Iny 
the U. S. andy 
Canada. _

Inf.: 
Fare. •

Try It.
a'.. 1 you will 

! trivellng a 
:ry, instead

Th; G:-;, z Pair. Cenoueror

"•V* 'Ît-Htro. til..' t.(
a I u-ppn (t r . an v:.'. 1 e of

r ] , •' "i/.ufl ’:>uJ' u • • ;t ilgU. • : « umAt.ii
• j ,v V g-vos V os ftr. r v. i inst-
• I rvi v 3 '■•’.'•v ir. • -A/ Or 17 5J . a

. v iler 
liv min 

• i s:;r-Lv..e of tin* 
km.

As the fr >8ts or wmte* vanish under 
the caloric influence of tho sun’s rays, 
bo clues Bright’s Dioyasc, Dropsy, stone 
in tho Kidneys and Bladder, and In flam 
mation of tho Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bv 
ten’s Kidney Curer Sold bv .1. Wilg.»n 

2m

T. J POTTER.
Ia Vice J Yen'i dr

Uwcii-'t JU.
,'VAL LOWELL.-
»'• n. /vih*. Aat..

’ lllt'U^Oa llli ••!» l‘i i>prii ( tïc?«s

G KO.

Z .'IMt'sny,
Canadian Pass. Ag t,

Tcrr.no 1
8. Johnston.
Ticket Agent, (Toderci.

O. Kazz
WILSON «V,


